
B3ri)u Riot in Now York-S9everal Per-
sons Killed and Wounded.

0 Tuesd ay the "Orange Societies,"
of Now York underto,k to clebrate
the b-ttle ot the 13 yne by a pic.ni
at )'l ui Park, on Eighth arenne at
Ninety-Pecond street. A despatch to
the "American Press Associationi" ki
Enys: du

The march to the grounds was fol
marked by no acts violutce on the W(
part of the spectators, and nothing Sa
indicated the fearful scene which was fr<
b~e euacted an hour or two later. It of
appears about three Inndred Irih pc
atsholios, knowing of the intended w
celebration, had taken quarters at th
Elm Park, armed with clubs and re- in
volvers, and juist as the societies arriv- 0
ed at the park a party of about two stl
huadred rushed out of the grounds and wi
met the Orangemen at the gate. An- at
other party ot Irishinen emerged from Yt
a plantation in the rear of the procesa to
tiSm, yelling furiouisly and flourishing
cluhs iand revolvers. fo
The Orangenen, pane stricken, th

.raised a cry of "Fenians," and strip- or

ping off their valuable regalia throw fu
it away and ran. A fight then began. to
Shots were exchanged in rapid sue- n(

Cenion, and several Orangemen were tie
Foon to fall wounded. Womon, chil- sy
dren and others came to the scene and hs
nod tried to get out at the gate, but fo
they also were attacked, and some th
brutally beaten. A party of Orange- of
mn, running for their livei, took pos. ra
session of an Eighth avenue car, which
was attacked by the mob, and several
of thoso inside shot. A mumber of N
Orangemuen working in the vicinity
dropped their tools and joined in the d
fray. Bl3liets flow in every direction,
and for fully half an hour the firing ri
was kopt up. Thc Orangemnen were "I
unpropired for a fight, and got away '

asrquickly as possilo. fi
Th e police, who had been telegraph- v

ed for, arrived upon the econo of the Ir
fight about half-past four o'clock,soroe Oi
one hundred strong, and found the t
fight still in progress, and joined in
with clubs awl pitols, and in a short I
timo restored coniparative order.- C'
Thiy found three dead bodies, appa- d
rently of laboring rimen, lying int a tt
grove. t1

It appears that the Orangemen car- t
ried in tho procession banners boiring n

the words: "No Popery," and bands ti
played "The Protestant Boy", and h
other tuno, which nrroused the anger g.
of the Irish laborerti. ti
Somo fifty persons ara lying in the P

ation-hos1180 wounded. A young '

lady, while about taking a glass of
wine iii the hotel, was struck in the I
mnouth by a bullet which passed out at aI
the back of her head. Four of the Y
Eighth avenuo cars, in which the 11
Orangoinen and women took refuge, '
were vniplOeely deiolishod and rid.
died with shot. The dead are all
Lrborers. No Orangemen were kill-
.e

SociAl. EQUALITY Tuir n nr JunY. n
-In Now Orleans "the first verdict w
under the Social E1uality law" has 11
,bem the source of much amusement. at
'The jur y, in the first place, was mixed S,
to a reiairkable degren, and contained piAfricans, Creolos, (ermans, an Irish- M
ma1n of course, Spanliards, a French. II
man, and native A naricans. This 13
was a juryi medietle 7ingm w-ith a kI
vengeauco. Thre strongest argument re
mnide against the psiricile of the law S,
under which tire ease was tried was Tr
delivered by a fnll-bloo~led black, bi
wire intellIigenitly enough remarked, hi
"Now, gentlemeun, this law, i f it is low, th
is all nonisense. I am for letting tia
evry ama choose his own company, d<ndfor keeping out of Ihis house and or
company any person lhe don't eare to bi
'riorito wvithr. 'Sposo, now, 1 give a in~
ball, and irnvite my colored Irady
friotrds ; I dlon't want any white mon
to come there rand( take my colored E.:
ladica away, and I don't intend to I
'trade in the gatherings of white peo.-1
plo. It's niot gentelo, according to my ex
netions, to go anywharr whore you su1
rain't wanted and invited."~Tihe thi
Ilhicals on the jury found it in vain ma
to plead hrumarn rights against this in
logic. Agroomoent however, was im. 'v
possible. To inicreaso the fun, thre a1
Celhic juror declarcd that bo lhad made re
usp Ihis mrind, and would tell it when ai
thoothrer eleven had ageod. A Ger- th
man found a so1lutien fur tire difficulty. 'A
"Gent lemenr," said hre, "I hear you a1
all, One say wve must go on tire law, P
anotheor say on tihe evidence, and 5'
another eor the justice. Now, if tire c.
lawyers would not bother us so, arid 9
let us know where wais the law, tire 13
evidence, or tire justice, we might it
find the verdet ; but under thre cir- thi
cuinstances, the only verdliet we can ati
find is.that 'we can't agree,' " And K
this was their verdiat. -

BirsmIa AoAINST IISALTu.-The
following is from Law. of Life :e
More quarrels arise between brothers tobetween sisters, between hired girls, pi
between school girls, between clerks Ie
inastores, between apprentices, between pI
hired rmen, botwee,, husbands and so
wives, owing to electrical changes se
through wich their nervoussystemsa D
go, by lodging together night after dimight under tire same bed clothes, fatiaa by anry other disturbirrg cause. imTJhere is nothing which will soderange nthbe nervous syatemi of a persun who is I]
ehiusnrative in nervous force, as to lie p
all night ito bed with another person ftwho is absorbens in nervous force. Iti
Tire obriorber will go to sleep arid rest 1<all night, while tire eliminator will be citremblhing andI tossing, restless and
nervomus, and wake up in the mornring t.
fretful, peevibh, fault-flnding anddiscouraged. No two persons, no
matter who they are, should habitual. E
ly sleep together. 0u0 will thr~ve '
and tihe other will lose. This is the '
law ; and ins married life it is de~ed I
alpiost univer.ahly.
Red Cloud says thre whit. squaws

have on too maako war paint

Th> Wird 'Whte"
Sumner can doubtless say with
ainlet,
'lie titme is on of joini-nh curred spile,
ant ever I was born to set it right."
The word 'white," whic, has been
3kod out of Uongresi timo and again
ring the last ten years-which haseall that time been a pariah amongirds - which even so lately as last
turday was ignominiously stricken>i tl.e naturaliz it ion laws by a vote
the United States Senate-this

or, despised, maltroated adjectiveis on Monday by a vote of more
an than two to one reincorporated
to the naturalization lawsl We
in that this is an almost incredible
itement. It is totally inconsistent
th everything that bas been done
d said by the sa me Senate for many
are past; yet it, nevertholoss, seems
be true.
John Chinaman has won this victory
r us of the South. But what must
e negroes think of their Republican
Radical Congress, which thus ro-
ses to allow the yellow Mongolian
be naturalized ? And how mustit these same Radicals despise them-

Ives and mourn over their hypoori-
when the remember how often they

ive denounced the southern people
r doing what they have just done
emselves-discriminating in favor
the white and against an inferior
ceo- Richmond Dispaech.
W;.Y GENERAL BIRA.REOARD WILL
)T D ComfMANER-IN-OnmEF OF THE
OrrTIAN AnMst.-A Paris corespon.
mut of the Now York Kxprcss says:
Jetieral Beauregard, of Confede-
to memory, was on the eve of being>poitited to the high position of con-
ander-in-chief of the Egyptian
rees, with the privilege of briinging
ith him a staff of fifteen oflicers
om America. The arrival in Cairo
'the new American Consul-Gencral,
eorge 11. Butler, put a summary end
this. Mr. Batler, a I am told,
timated to the Viceroy that as Gen.
al Beauregard was yet an 'unpar-med rebol,' and as he had betrayed
o country which gave him birth and
C Government which eduented Lim..
ore was no reason why, the oppou-
ty concurring, lie might not betrity
ie Khedive. There representations
td their effect, and General Beanure-
ird will not have the influential posi.
on in question. To miany the courseursuied by Consul Butler will perhaps
em harsh, but wLn it is considered
iat B1e'iuregard issued the famous
ooty and leauty 'pronunciaiento'
zainst General Butler, uncle of the
oung Consul, the affair assumus a
ifforent turn. You will remember
iat Beauregard declared butler an>utlaw.' "

THE SOUTH CAROLINA MovEMENT.
-We have alrendly in these columns
iplained our opinion of this move.
tont, and expressed our sympathies
ith the objects of the leaders of the
oform party. Governor Bonham,
) honored and distinguished son (ifauth Carolina, with a public andrivato record beyond roproach, an.
)unced himseif in accord with the
av movement. Butler, Korshaw,
>nhaim and Hampton are not the
ud of mien to comiipromnise thecir self-
spect and the honor and interest of
mith Carolina for the epoils of office.
bey hunger not after the flesh-pots;

it they are determined to make an
minest and manly offort to rescue
eir galiant but outraged State from
ae grasp of the pluniderers who are
ispoiling 1hcr and her citizens by thelatment and enforcement of ar-
trary, unconstitutional and plunder.
g edits.- 0hron ice and Sentlined
TiuiE NAvtomutr D~rnT-TwENTV-
anlT MiloNs {EDL~CTJON IN JUNE.1o publi (debt statement for July 1,
70, is one of the muost remarkable
hibits yet presented from the TVrea-
ry D~epartmecnt. The reduction in
o National Debt duiring the past
anth was ever $20,000,000, accord-
g to the figures of Mr. Boutwell,
ie, in the calculation, makes allow-

oc for the accrued interest. The
duction actual figures, however, is
ur $28,000,000. The reduction of
e debt during the fiscal year 1869--~, was 108,952,410. The coin bal-
ice in the Treasury is now $1 12,-
f6,0418, against which thore is $34,-I7,l20 of outstanding gold certifi-

,tes. The currency balanco is $28,.
15.057. With a reductioni of near-

,$100,000,000 during the past year,
is easy to account for the advance in
0 prices of five-twenties abroad, and
home for the failure of the Boyd-
etchum speculators for a rise in gold.
New York Herald.

The latest remarkable dog story
imos from Charlottesville, Va. A
w Sundays ago the Doctor tras
-saching in the absence of Mr. Cut.
r, th e reguilar pastor, in the Disci-
es' Chureh. Noar the close of the
rmon his dog got up, stretched him-
If, and walked around uneasil v. The
octor taking no notioe of this, the
>g deliberately looked around till he
und the Doctor's hat, took it in his
outh, carried it to him, and wotuld
2t leave till lie was relieved of it.

'a then went down in front of the

ulpit and waited impatiently for a

w minutes for the Doetor to take
te hint. Finding he would not, heuoked around and got his stick and
tried ,it to him ; which hint was

uickly taken by the bootor, for fear

iathe might do something worse.

Tut DaryCRKNC.--In 1845, thesurveyor of the Port of Baltimore

ant kPresident Folk a present of a

plendid hiorse, and the Tiezg day the
orn was'returned -to hitA,'ardebe

was removed from his ofiloe by the

Presidnt. . N'ow thing bay phaa~ged

uine. then, weun's Aa ... -o

GREAT GLRMAN BITTERS.
-TfilE-~

PUREST MEDICAL CORTDIAL
-OF--

Alterative,
Anti-billous, and

Invigorating
Properties.

IPIAN'S GREAT GERMIAN iT'r'it8i
A Is prepared from the orginal Germ1an

receipt now in the pos',sioi of t ho Iro.prietors, and i4 thie sato preparn i.o that
was used in Germiany upwards of a centirynigo; nnd to day it is fie househoild renio
dy of Germany, recommended by ifs niost
eminent physicins.

GREAT GERIAM BITTEltS
14 composerI of the purest aleohiohte es.

sence of Gorinily's favorito bevornge, m-
p;regnated withIithe uices and extracts of
i are he bs, roots and birks ; all of which
combined make It ono of thin best and surest
preparations for the citre of

Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone iit te Stomach
and Digestlve Orgills, Nervos De.

bility, Langour, Constipatloll,Liver 'omuplaint, Genleral
Ex lInustion,
-AND AS A-

Preventative for Clills aid Fev'er
--AND -

Mahrious Diseases Generally.
FR..I LAES

Will find TIPMAN'8 GR(EAT GERMAN
lITTER'S the best tonic known for (ie dis-
enses to which they aro genlerully subject,and where a gentil remiedy is recommend-
ed.

RAVANNAlf, March 16, 1870.
Messrs. Jacob Lippman & Bro., Savanvah,Ga.

Ornts-1 have before te your esteemed
letter of the 14th1111st., c nai ning vVarious
docitumets rotot ive to your "German it.
ters." After a ca' efil exndminnt inn I must
confess tint. youritititers is really what
you represent them to be, on oi German
recipe of Dr. Mitcherlieh, or iterlin, Prus-
sia It will no dlouti be excellent for dys-repsia, general debility and nervou.s disens.
,-, nind is n gor-d 1-revelnti e of chills and
ftver. I fint if to be ia most delightful and
plensant stoumachtc.

I reiaini, yours truly,
(Signed) Alio. P. WLTTF.R.

KInIKLANI MItts, 0IA. Mairch 22, 1870.
Messri. Jacob Iippman & Bro , Druggists

Savantia, (; :
Gentlemen-1 have int roduced your Great

Girnian hittersthere to my cutisioiiervs and
I'iends, and find inf er sale for it tiin niiy
I have ever kept before. rthose who hanve
tried it approve of it very highly, anil I do
not hesitato in s->ying titt it is far superior
in vnlue to any other Bitters now in use.

Yours, respectfully,
(Sigied) W. KannlAN.

Depot in Winnsboro,
LAIDD BR108.

Wholesale Agents for South Carolina.
DOWD-, MOISE & DAVIS,
HENRY BIISCItOFF & CO.
CLA8S8U & WVITTE
STEIFFERS, WENEII & DUCKER,

may 81-6I Charleston, 8. C.

Latest Quottions of
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,

CIiAIRLES'TON, S. C ,

Corrected Weekly by A. a. KAUrMAN,
bioker, iio. 25 Broad St,

July 8, 1870,
STA-r Srcunit:s--SouthI Carolinn, old

00; do, ew.-@80 tdo, registered
stock, ex n--@i

IIA1T.neAfl 8TocaKs -Charlotte, Coliubia
and Auguista,-@d 5: Or enville and1 Co-
lumbia, 'J Northieasiern, %a; Sa..
vatlthd and Chare.st on, 85 ;Sonit 'Carolina,
(whotle shares) 45 ;do. (hnilf td) "2.

soUTII CAnol.iNA BANK BIl.*llanmk of Charlesto , -PO-
*IBank of Newherry, --('---Ibunk of C'amden, 5' (n) -
Bank of Georgetown, ,-@Bank of South CMroina, @.hank of Chester,8--
bankt of h amnburg, 10(al-Blank of State of S. C. prior to 1801, O2e-Batnk of State of 8. C. issuo0 1861
nnd 18t-2, 42@-

*Pltanter.s' and Mleohantics' Bank
Charleston, -.@...

*tPeole's llank of Charleston, ---@--*Union BanK of Charleston, ...--
Southwestern R R flank, Charles,,

lon, (old) -.. ...

Southwestern R Rt lank, Charles.
ton, (new) -- -

Suate JBank of Charleston,8@Farmers' and Exohange Blank of
Charleston,-@Exchiango Bank of Colnmbie, -@~i5Commnercuat Bank of Columbia, 8@4-Mlerthant's Bank of Cheraw, 5a-

Planters' Banmk of Fairfield, 46 -

8tate of 8. C. Bills Receivable, par
City of Char losion Change Bills, par

* lbtle rnarkedl thus (*) are being redeem-
ed at. the Blank Count era of each.
jan 2'2..I)

DYSPEPSIA& IND1GESTION~
PREVEr CHILLS&TEVERh GPPEm-t.CREATE

a wHOLESM~f.-DRUG0s1s
For Salt ina Witnqeborq, S , yKETCHJIN, MohiABTF & BRIN,.sad J4ARD B1198 . mr14

A 'o-~iase H~AMA( Insis're

TO PHYSICIANS.

NNw YOnR, August 15th, 1808.

Allow mo to call your at ention to my

Prepiiation of Coimpound Extract
Buchu.

The component parts are BUC'IIU, LONG
1.E A F, CUIS-B.S, JUN I PER I1E Jit I ES.
M 1OF I' P.tATiON.-Buchu, in v.

cuo. .Juniper Berries, by distilaution, to
form a fine gin. Cubebs extracted by di-
placement with spirils obtained from .uni-
per ierries; very little sugar is used. and
a s'nail proportion of spirit. It is more
palatnible iinn any now in use.
Btili. i prepared hy Drigaists, is of a

dar: color. It is it plant thait enits it.
friagratice; the nation of a flamo destr'ysthis (its active principle), leaving n4t2lrk
and glutin1ous11 dectl ion. %line is 1he Color
of ingredienu . The Buchiu in imy preptra.tion predloininnles; the smallest quiantiy of
file other ingredientt are added, to preventfermentation , ipon inspection, it will be
fiund not to be a Tinotire, as mado in
Pharmnleopeea, nor is it a Syrup-andthirefore can be used in cases where fever
or inflamitoalinn exist. In this, you htave
the knowledge of the ingredient and the
mode of preparation.
11ling that you will favor it with a tri-

al, andithat upon inspection it will meet
wiith your approbation,

With a feeling of conilence.
I an, very respectfully,

11. T'. HIE LNMlOLD,
Cienist nnd Druggist.
of 16 Years' Experienco.

[rrom the Largest Manufacturing Chem-
ists in the World.]

Novmnr.n, 4, 1854.
"I am aeqitainted with Mr. 11. T. H1'rast.

not.!: lie octiupied the Drug Store opposite
my residepee. and wts sttccessful in con.
dttcting tho bisinels where others had not
lieen eqtaally so beftor him. I have been
favorably impressed with his chiarcter and
enterpriso."

WI.LiA 't WEltGlTNlAN,
Firm of Powers & %A eighttaan,

Mtnnifne tiring Chemists,
Ninth and Brown streets, Philadelphia.

HIolmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu
li lte great specific for Universal Lassitude,
Proserntoi, &n.
The cot-i: ution, onc.e nffected with Or.

gantic Wea.ness, reuiires tlie tid of Medi.
cine to strengithen an. invicornite the at's.
Itm. which iI.LMlllOLI'S EX'I'IIACT liU
ClIIU itnvtarmnbly does. If' no retat meni it
submnit ted to, Consumiptin or iansanity Oat
sutes.

Helmnbold's Fluid Extract of JEu

In nffeclions peculiar to Females' i. tur

eqiailiedi 'y aity other preptiration, as itichiloro.is, or lietcnionl'ninfuallness, at
Ulcerated or Schtirrus State of the Uterus,aitd alil comptllaiiints incidct to thte sex, 01
the declitno or hiatnge of life.

lIeniibuhld's Fidt Extract Bnclin anlit

Will radicalle exterminatn ftrom thte systenr
diseases aising fr~om htabits of dissipni in,
at litae expe'nse. little or nto chtange in diel
ntr.inoonvenietnce or exposure: completelbsuipierediing Ithose unpleasant and dtanger
o is remeidies, Copaiva and Mercury, in al
thtese disetases.
Use Hlml~bold's Fluid Extract Bu.

chu
Tn tall diseases of these otgana, whethel
existing in ntale or female, from whtatevel
entuse or'igitnaiing. and aao mtaiier of hov
long stantdinag It. is plensant in taste an<
odlor, "immtediate"t in action, and mor<
strengteinmg than any of the preparation;
of Iltark or [ron.

Thtose atufferitng from btroken-down ti
dleliitet constitutions, procure the remned;aI ontoc.
The reader must be aware tat, howeve

slight. mtaty hie the attack of the abtove di,
eases, .It is certain to affect the bodily htealt
and mental power.

All Ithe above diseases require t he aId c
a Iliurelie. IIELMBIOLD's E~XTRIACT Bl]
CIIU is sthe great, Diuretic.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Pareca-
$1 25 er~ bottle, or 6I bottles for $6 5(tDeIerdt any adldress. Describe symptoots in all comamunlcations.

Addicreass

HI. T. HELMBOL4D,
Drutg anid Chemical Warehouse,

594 Broadway, New York.

None are Genuine
Unilese done up In steet-engr'aved wrapper
win fae simile of my Chethical Warehouse
and signed.

I. T. 01it2o.
nylt as-17 1

The "C..i )?OLIfNA FER T/LIZE/," is
and is pronounced by various lchemists, one
P'eruvian oinno in its Fertilizing PIropertie
inOt land And sea anin-ials. and pos.ess qua
st. We aninex the analysis of Professor SI

"L 4IHORATORY OF TiMK'El
Analysis of a anmple of Carolina Fertilia

Moisture expelled at 212Q F,
Organio Matter, with some water of combil
Fixed Ingredients,
Amninonia,
Phoporic Acid-Soluble, 6.06 I
lsolbie, 6.17 E

13 13
Sulphuric Acd, 11.01 E
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Soda,

On tlh. strength. of these results I am g
na Fer ilizer,
We niill furnish this excellent PERTILI

2,000 lbs.
oct 0-ly

New Advertisements.
Largest--- Best---Cheapest i
NTERlPRISE, Industry, Tact, Liborall
I ty, and the /est Talent, have for ove

Twenty Years been freely used upou
Moore's Rural New Yorker,

And as a reuclt it. is now, pre-emicneutly
tle Largest, Bost and Cheapest Illustrated
Rural, Literary and Family Weekly in tIh
World. Tens of thousands of wide awak
People, all ovet the Continent, take ant
nhmire the Itural for its sperior Ability
1'alue. f/lustrations, Styl.e, &e.

The Press and People 'raise It !
For example, an Exchange says : "Thi

Rurri ic thc, moa Elaegantly Printed, Ably
Edited, Widely Girculated, and lleartil;
Welcomed-Paper' .as a whole,-'whiolni
findsits way amoog. the People."

Vol. XXII.' begf(s' July 2. Try i
Only $1.,60 per' voluieo of jA nunberi,jt
$8 per genr.<: Less to, lbs. Subsoib
Now I Address D.'P. T. MOORE,

41 Park Row, New York.

$34 PER DAY,
.A.jXenXtsB "%7% an1tedC
In 'ry 'elPwn,nounty vccm'l State to cralifnio
1hiNR \ ARD BEEtII EV I REAT PAPEI

WitI Which is Givent Away
Thait superb nnmd worl-renojwnecd wo)rk c
art "' lairshacll's I lousehold Engraving c
Wasirington."~ The bestL pacper and lb
grandest engraving in Amoecion. Agont
r purt '"mkic'g $17 in half a day." - Sale
ensier than bo'oks, anid profits gieniter'.
Ladlies ot' gentlmen dlesirinr imcnediat
cand Iargely remunerativo eumplocyment ; boo
ecnvaser's, acid aill solic iing aig- nts il
find ccre omoncey in this thaccn anythiung es
It is somnethlin g enitirely new, becinmg ain ur
prece-lented cocmbination and very cakin5
Sand for' circuclar anid terms to J. 11. FORL
& CO., Publishers. 89 Park Row, N. Y'.

I i w ill pny for the New Y nr

*1871. ONJEDtOfLLA It wi
pny frtime SE~lT-WEEKLY do. don. 5

CA 8ERS WANTED FORl PUlN~[NElIdI,
Time great origzinal illustrated comic weekch
papier'. 'imhe first 10 mnutmbers sent on r'eciyof ti00. ;sinigle numbers 10c. Liberal tern:
to agents. Spiendid Chcromo Premime I
subscribers. Address Punch'inello Pumblisl
iing Co. 88 Nassau st., N. Y. Post-oflie
box 2,783.

Newspaper
Advertisin~

A Book of 125 oeoly printed page
lately issued, contains a list of the be
American Advertising Meditnme, giving ti
names, circulations, and full particula

f concerning the leading Daily and Week
-iPolitioal and Family Newspapers, togeth
with alt those having large circulation
published in the Interest of Religion, Age

- culture, Literature, &o., &c. Every A<
.verm Icer, and overy person who contemplat
-beconmingsuch will find ti book of grei
valute. Mfailed free -to any address onr
esipt of fifteen cents. OE~O. P, ROWEh
& CO , Publishers, No. 40 Park Row, Ne
York.
The Pit tsburg, (Pa.) Leader, in its lest

of May 29,. 1870, says: d'lhe firm of' 0.
[Lowell & Co., which lssues this interestic
and vaituabie book, is the largest and be
Advertising Agency In the United State
and we can cheerfully recommte'nd It to II
attention of these who desire to -adverti
their busiuess soientlfieally and systemlat
eally in snob a way ;that, is, to to seoul
the largest amnount, or putbllity for- Iti
least expetidltufo of mnoney."

Tnventoi ho wish tQ takE but t~ettePatent are advIbred t'o Eonnsel. with Mlog
Co., editdrs 'of the Ho4eietifu Amnetioati, vi
have roseciThed elmm before the PatelOffie fot'ower twebt ears. Their Am
rican-and Eur'opean' Patent Agency Is I
m'ost.'extencilve in the wo14de Ulte i
thals cdihe felfa1I~aehdy.'ApW~
let hbitaYhing full tnetwifoons To'dnt i

isMttglU,& CO. 31 Per "o,:

irndle frem 01hePhosphas'es of South Carolina
of'the beat Mannures known, only in ferior to

;. Theme Phlosphiales are the remains of ex-
ities of' the greatest value to the agricultur-
kepard.
)ICAL COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
r, personally seclected. 0,7

ation expelled ait a low red heat, 16.50o
066.80
2.60

quivale Tit to 11.271 Feoli1 Phosphate of Limie
iuivalent to 18 48 Insoluble (b ene).

24.75 Phosphaite of Lime.
quivalent to 23 65 Sulphate of Lime.

80
3.50
11.06

Ind to certify to the superiority of the C'aroli.
C. U. 81l EPA RD, Jr.

MERto Planters and~ others at $60 per (on of
01E0. WV.WILLIAMS &CO.,.

Factors.

P

r

(ESTABLIS HED 1830.)
WELCH & GR IFF1THS,
SA I'S I AXES I SA WlS V

SFaws of all descriptions. Axes, Belting r
. ad mill furnishings. Circular Sawa wit h
solid Teeth, or with Patent Adjustable
Points, superior to all Inserted Teeth Saws.

SW-ll Prices Reduced. - g
rg%.Send for Price List atnd Circulars.--@g d

WELCH & GRIFFITHS, M
Boston. Mass., or Detroit, Mich. a

TOOLS IN ONE.-Pocket Rule, Ru. e
ler. Squtare. Bevel, F*crew-Driver,
Chisel, Corispasses, Scissors, Bhutt on- j

12 H1l Cutter, Paper Knife, Eraser
and Pencil-Sharpener. Samnple (polished
steed) by mail, with terms to ageats 5 ots. i
Silver plat ed. $1 Gobd do , $2. COMBII- t,
NATION TO L u o., 93 iMlercer street, N.
Y.

YES I IT IS TRUEI
That the Beat Mdower-the Beat Droppers

-the Best Self-Rakers to be found in thle d
world are the Original and Reliable Double
Motion 9nalith achines, made byrthe)TNA 1
MANUFACTURINO CO., of Salem, Io.
Send for Pamphlet containing pariclars.0

Wanted in a patying business. S. Kenne-
dy, 41 Chesnut street, Phila.

ItIDDER'PAS1 TLES

4.6Popae bymi.SoRI o, Chaetown

quvln o E3 6nte Suphn ever Limy ownn

.ad prey to.so th ei- nit fed Stas.

. Our gods give Unier. sIEatao, Jr
)rmim to nesAn ths cant $ber exoeloed,

<y"Sen fr Circuls1 Sa Fre lb t
SawsofillNANCY.Fpinatio A ors Blg
'uliil fhnirmings. Circuges;Scwsth. Ths

wondterorbook hall Insrtioneeth en-s
abe h readric Rodfad.ia eihe seo

nn fnmlotwis.,o lerim, Sprch.

iUm, and udre.so Bterel ~ccriou vxer,-
-men ole uter.h obainedrb ndi ng Ead-r
, r s.e y al wit10 ers otage ts T. W.

EvATO T OO, NO., 41 Sorth Eihstreet,
S Tmte Brest Mnoered eeop peHow

Arldn eh AsOcigNl aondP PhlilaeDleia

MoinAta Penne,.aebyte EN

MAA ctUINf CO.,y ndsleti, o.n
neron dbiit, prmr ea,&i

h angted in ayinger badertsed emne

dyr, 413c (he wil stend, frehti hselo.

S sue releff. A .t Ai. riEV0Es

78 aMaass..N Y

r (lena 'hial and eervouityebolnty,

1 ilietrteags and mos ro 2 ete-Ad

-cd xress Co'sAof MueeUnitofAnatmy,
O1r godway Niew Yokunivraea fono28
P P .ein oAgnscno be uALE,I
ndorchcARLESTree. 8.in twhne

es - lotn1o hcaou f.ii c r

I ne.udd onu o EhuinlaxeesI

e in o Crircul=ar an a re lum t

136FderolSt.,P4 Sile S .

wonerutbok as it nstru onsten
abletheadry faooe eihrseo

an etsiif, wil edhinin, &pr.,utul.

, mnithe 10ctsro stae. -o T.gg
EVANS&Co., No 41 0ot pihhteet,0

BEPhiladelphia

~ r R LIE n lr'eghraNEssy f|or yog.

Io SADLISn
liE OlRT A1MERIgUA 11jTiAI RESTOltER. purinies the blood

and cures 8orofula, Syphilis, Skin Dis-
eases, R ioumatism, Diseases of Wo-
men, and all Chronic Affections of the
Blood, Liver and- Kidineys. Recom-
mended by the blodical--Faculty and
many thousands of our best citizens.

Itead tbetesgitnony of Physicians and
patients who have used ionsdalis: send
for our ltosadailis 0luidto 1lealt ht Book
or Alumana for this year, which we
publish for gratuitous distribut ion ; It
% ill givo you in toh valuable informa-
i ion.

Dr. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore, ansa
1 take pleasure in recommending your4osadaliv as a very powerful alt'.rativo.I have seen it used in two ca-es with

happy results-one in a case of second.
8ry syphilis, in which the patient 1,ro.
nouniced himself cured after havingtaken five bottles of your nedicine.-
rho other l, a case of sotofula of longstanding, which is rapidly Improvingunder its use, and the indleations arethat the patient will soon 're'over. I
have earefully examined the formula
ny which your Rosadalls is made, andi'nd it and excellent copipound of alter-
alive ingredients.

Dr. Sparks. of Nicholasville, Ky
Pais he has used Rosadalis in cases of
Sterofula and Secondary 8yphilis with
satisfactory reAults-as a clennser of
the Blood. I know no better remedy.Saimuel 0. Moadden,1Murfresboro,'Tenn.,saysa:

I have used seven bottles of Rosadal.
is, and am entirely cured of Itheuma-
tinsm bend mie four bottles, as I wish it
for my brother, who has scrofulous sore
|eyes.

Bjenjanin llechtci, of Lima, Ohio,
writes, I have titfored for twenty years
with an inveterate eruption over my
whole body ; a short time since I pur-
chased a bottle of Rosadalis and it of-
rected a perfect cure.

Rosadalis is sold by all druggists.
% Laboratory, 61 Exolange Place, Bnl-
timore. Das. CLEM1NUTS & CO.,
may 19-ly Propt letors.

Town Ordnance.
HE following Ordnance, entitled an Ord.
nnce to raise supplies for the year>mmlencing the lot of April 1870. and end-

ig the 1st of April 1871, and tot other pur-
oses, passed tote 24th (lay of June 1870, is
ublished for the information of all con-
Brued:
1. Be It enacted and ordained by the

niend-ant and Wardens of the Town of
linnsboro, 8. C., in Counoil met, that a'x for the sums and in the manner herein .

fter mentioned, shall be raised and paid
ito the Treasury of the.said Town, for the
se and st.rvice thereof; that is to say,
fteen cents ad valorem on every hundred
ollars worth of the value of all real estate
rithin the corporate limits, to be assessed
a heretofore : three dollars to be paid by
very male inhabitant of said Town, be.
ween the ages of eighteen and fifty years.
a lieu ot working upon tho strmets of said
'own, and three per cent upon the amount
,f all sales at auction.
II. And be it further enacted and ordain.

d, that the foregoing Taxes shall be paid
D the Treasurer of the Town Council of
Vinnsboro, on or before the first day of
ugust next, and in default of such pay.
ient, an execution shall be issued for the.
ollection of the same.
III. Aud be it further enacted and or.

ained, that it shall not be lawful for any
ierson to represent publicly for gain or re-
rard tiny play, comedy, tragedy, interlude
r farce, or exhibit wax figures. or show,
r entertaInment of any kind whatsoever,
rithout first obtaining a license from the'own Coun -il, which license may be grant.-
t tnon the payment of five dollars for all
xhibitions other than those under canvass,
iatity dollars ior all circus companies
nd any person violating the provisions of
hmie ordnmance shmll beo fined fity dollars for
acl and every offense
IV. And be it further enacted and or-

tined, that it. uthl not be lawfuli for any
erson to sell intoxicating liqtuors in
mounts of less than three gallons. or in
ny amo~unt to be drunk wholly or in part,
t, the place where sold, anywhere within
ne muile of the Court liouse of' said Town,
rithout first obtainIng a license therefor,
rom the Clerk of the Conoil, which may
eo granted upon the payment of aiirty dot-
ars for what. is known as **Retail License,'
nd one hutndred nud twenty.Ove for what
s known as 'Tav'trn License;" and any
sermon violating this provision of this ord,
tine shall he fined afify dollars for enah
o(1 e'ery offense.
V. Andi be it. further enacted and ordain.-

d, that any person hitching a horse or oth.
r animals to any shade tree within the
orporate linmits of the Town of Winnsboro,
r in any way mutilatirg or injuring the
amom shall hbe fited for each and every of.
onse in a sum not exceeding five dollars at
he discretion of the Couneil.
)one in Council this thte 26th day June, A.
D, 1870, and the Corporate seal of thesaid
Tuwni aliixed 0. H,.McMAS'h ERi,

Intendant,.
I. N. W:-ruzs, Seo'try and Treas.
June 28

(3R E

MONTHLY MAGAZI E,
2go .DoUars perArnggg

64 PAGES READING MATTER.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTSs

WALICK1R, M1VA1p (coQSWaK4
D. WYATT AIKEN,

july.-1y ~ MRN~R .

~The Last Sensation!.

U0T received a fresh supply of Fin.
D

urham Smeoung 'fobaeo, Cannet'

Oysters, 8hrlmps, Picklem, Staroh, odds,Rugar; Lafd Cases, Table Balt, Plour. Doap,

Orokery, Thinware, SJlasrie,, Stat.1,ony,

flar'dware, Dry Goods, &e , whfeh we q~

Low for cash. J. MoINTYRW & CO~,

Jan 18'
Wor Sale

W. H. HARMON & CO.,

Celebrated Steel Horse Rake.

'In thrHy-Otsor Whatwtill warraut it to be asbrepreented.
Jane A F. ELr =R


